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S!A!E OF MAINE. 
In Council, November 30, 1920. 
THE STANDillG COMMI�TEE ON ELECTION RETURNS, to which 
were referred the retur.ne of votes given in on !uesday next 
after the first Monday of November, being the second day of 
said month, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty, in the several oiti ee, towns and plantati��s of this 
State, for EOTORS of PBESIDEN! an4 VI E PRESIDEN! of the UNITED 
STATES, having carefully examined said returns; 
REPOR!': !hat tbe persons named on the following list have 
· received the �wnbe of votes set ag ainst their reepe oti ve n ames:. 
Alexander·o. Hagerthy, 
Alton c. Wheeler, 
' 
William B. Roix, 
Frank B. Miller , 
Cha rles B. Clarke, 
Willis T. Emmons , 
� 
L. L. Bradbury, 
George �· Blake, 
James Ruseell, 
Edward Chase, 
�errenoe B. Towle, 
James A. Pulstfer, 
Melvin R. Mi lliken, 
Louis Seetes, 
James L. Howes, 
W. S. Sterling, 
T. T. Emerson, 
James Perriene, 








































Sanford K. Ballard, Auburn, 
George E. Kittredge, So. Portland, 
Frank B. Hayes, Lewis ton, 
Elmer E. Knowles, Portlan4, 
Hen ry G. Cas ey, �ubu rn, 
Freder ic D. Ly ford, Lewiston, 
Abraham Li ncoln Young, Oa.m4en , 
Charles R .  Haradon, Portland, 
Fr ed E. Irish, Bath, 
James F. Care�, Burry, 
George M. Inowles, Portland, 
.Tohn M. Britt, Borth Yarmouth, 
AND SAm OO:MKITTEE REPORT FURfHElt, tha t 
Alexander. C. Ragerthy, o�, :l�rth, 
Alton c. Wheele r, of South Paris, 
William R. Roix, of Presaue Isle 
Frank B. Miller, of Rock land, 
Charles B. larke, of Port1�d, 













having received the great-est numbe r of votes. are elected.· 
Which i.e r espectfully submitted, 
I I 
ELMER S. BIBD 
Chainnan. 
In Counci l, Nov ember �0, 1920 
Read and accepted by th e Council and by the Gover nor appr oved. 
I • 
Attest: , ,  
Frank W. Ball 
Secretary of State. 
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STA'IE OF MAINE 
List of Candidates For Electors of President and Vice-President to be voted for at the Presidential Election to be held 
November Z, 1920. 
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying a Hst of Candidates' or Specimen Ballot FIVE 
TO ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FINE. 
FRANK W. BALL, Secretary of State 
To vote a strailht party ticket place a cross X in the larle square above the party name; or omit the cross in the large square and place a 
cross X in each one of the small squares to. the right of the names of the candidates for Electors printed in the column under the party name. 
To vote other than a straight party ticket omit the crou X in the larle square and place a croaa X in the small square to the right of the 
names of such candidates for Electors as you desire to vote for, in any party column, not exceediDI aiz in all. If you desire to vote for some person for 
Elector whose name is not on the ballot write the name of the candidate whom )'OU desire to vote for in any of the blank spaces under the printed name 
and place a cross X in the small aquare to the right of the name which you have written. 1 
Another method of voting other than a strai&ht party ticket is to place a croaa X in the larle square above the party 1roup of candidates for 
Electors, strike out the names of the Electors printed in this column whom you do not desire to vote for and if you desire to vote for the candidates of 
another party place a cross X in the small square at the right of their names as printed in any other party cclumn. If you employ this method of vot­
ing other than a straight party ticket and desire to vote for aople penon whose name is not printed on the ballot strike out the name of the candidate 
whom you do not desire to vote for which is printed in the column at the head of which you have placed the cross, and write the name of the candidate 
whom you desire to vote for in the blank space underneath the name which you have stricken out. 
The number of Electors for President and Vice-Preaident to be elected is six. You may vote for any of the candidates not exceediJl& tbia 
number. 
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